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Ion-beam-induced epitaxial crystallization (IBIEC) of Fe-implanted Si(OO1) was studied by 
transmission electron microscopy and Rutherford backscattering spectrometry. For sufficiently high 
Fe doses, it was found that IBIEC at 320 “C! results in sequential epitaxy of Fe silicide phases in Si, 
with a sequence of y-FeSi,, ar-FeSi,, and PFeSi, with increasing Fe concentration along the 
implantation profile. The critical concentrations for the ya and cr-p phase transitions were 
determined as = 11 and 21 at. % Fe, respectively. The observed sequential phase formation can be 
correlated to the degree of lattice mismatch with the Si matrix and the stoichiometry of the silicide 
phases. 0 1995 American Institute of Ph.ysics. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Regrowth of a preamorphized surface layer on Si crys- 
tals can be achieved either by thermally induced solid phase 
epitaxy (SPE) or by ion-beam-induced epitaxial crystalliza- 
tion (IBIEC). As opposed to thermal SPE,’ IBIEC2*3 is a 
nonequilibrium process, activated by ion irradiation that gen- 
erates essentially point defects at the vicinity of the 
crystalline-amorphous (c-a) interface, and can occur in a 
relatively low temperature regime (200-400 “C) with a con- 
siderably smaller activation energy (~0.3 eV). When used to 
crystallize an ion-implanted layer, IBIEC differs from SPE in 
many aspects, such as segregation4,5 and precipitatio&s of 
the implanted solute atoms. In particular, if the precipitation 
involves compound formation, IBIEC may result in meta- 
stable phases, whereas SPE generally produces thermally 
stable ones. In the case of Fe-implanted Si, for instance, it 
has previously been reported that IBIEC at 320 “C can cause 
epitaxial growth of y-FeSi, and cr-FeSi,; both are metastable 
relative to SPE-produced @FeSi, which is the thermally 
stable disilicide below -950 0C.6-8 

In this work, a new phenomenon of IBIEC is reported, 
i.e., sequential phase formation upon ion-induced regrowth 
of an Fe-implanted Si. The Fe-Si system was chosen in this 
study because there exist three Fe disilicide phases, y-FeSiP, 
a+FeS&, and p-FeSi,, whose thermal stability (correspond- 
ing to enthalpy of formation) at room temperature increases 
in order of y, a, and p,8’g as does the lattice mismatch with 
the Si matrix.8 The variation in both thermal stability and 
lattice mismatch can have important consequences on nucle- 
ation and growth of an epitaxial phase. For sufficiently high 
Fe doses, it will be shown that ion-induced epitaxy at 320 “C 
proceeds by sequential phase formation of Fe silicides in the 
order shown above, as the c-cinterface moves across the 
implantation profile. The results will be discussed in terms of 
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the lattice mismatch with Si and the stoichiometry of the 
silicide phases. 

II. EXPERIMENTAL 

Si (001) wafers were first implanted at room temperature 
with 50 keV Fe’ ions to different doses which were incre- 
mentally increased from lX1016 to 8X1016 cm-‘, with a 
dose increment of 1X1016 cmm2; the beam flux was 0.5 
PA cm-2. Channeling was avoided by tilting the wafer nor- 
mal -7” away from the incident beam direction. It was 
found that the implant peak concentration cp is proportional 
to the dose in the low dose range (each unit of 1 X 1016 cms2 
corresponds to cp+=5 at. % Fe), but tends to saturate at 
c,=25 at. % Fe for high doses (~8x10~~ cmW2). The im- 
planted amorphous layer was crystallized at 320 “C by 
IBIEC, i.e., by irradiation with 380 keV Nef ions to a flu- 
ence ranging from 4X1016 to 2X lOI cmd2, depending on 
the Fe dose; the beam flux was 1 PA cme2. Prior to IBIEC, 
the as-implanted samples had not received any thermal treat- 
ment. 

Ill. RESULTS 

The crystallization process was monitored by Rutherford 
backscattering spectrometry combined with ion channeling 
@BS/C). The RBSK spectra (not shown here) indicated that 
the initial Fe implantation produces an a-Si layer -100 nm 
thick and that the subsequent Ne irradiation results in Si 
crystallization. The amount of crystallized Si depends on im- 
planted Fe dose. For low Fe concentrations (c,<-IO at. %), 
a total Si crystallization can be achieved in the Ne fluence 
range given above, whereas for higher Fe concentrations, the 
IBIEC process cannot be completed, even for an extended 
Ne irradiation, leaving an a-Si surface layer, e.g., -2.5 nm 
thick for c,w25 at. % Fe. As for implanted Fe atoms, it was 
found that the Fe distribution is Gaussian-like, peaked at 
-38 nm below the surface with a width of ~35 nm. IBIEC 
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FIG. 1. tab Cmss-secticmil TRM micrograph showing the phase distribution 
in a Si l(jOi) .sanpk imptnntrd at rmm tanperaturr with 6~ IOih UC’ of Fr 
utcms and subsrcpb3~tly crystallirtxl by ioii-b~nttl-ind~~c~d qitaxy at 320 “C. 
ihj IIi$mresoluticm imqr ttf the rrctatlpular arrea indicated in (aj, showing 
the c.xiznt;ltioo rzlationsbip of a-F&i, and ,&F&i2 Eith respect to 5%. The 
p~-~~jccticm ifir~~csiims tsf lattice image are ct-FeSil [IU 11, /3-kSi,~OO1], nnd 
Si[l lo]. 

causes only a sIight ~mt-rowing of the Fe peak; no peak shift 
was det&ed. In addition, some chxmeling was observed for 
low Fe doses (cr.<‘== IO at. 5%). 

Structural cli;~~actcriz:rtil,n was per’formed, using trans- 
mission electron microscopy U’Eh/Il on a JELL 2OOCS high- 
resolution electron microscope. It was found that IBlEC in- 
duces epit&aI formation of FeSi, in Si, with the silicide 
phase depending on Fe concentration. Figure 1 (a) shows a 
ty@caI TEM inxigc of a high dose (6X IO’” CI~IY’) sample, 
\vhich displays a layered structure with a serluenfial phase 
formation along the crystalliz&)n direction. Similar struc- 
ture was also observed for Fe doses in the range 
4X I@“- XX 10’” cm-‘, corresponding to cpy;2 I-25 at. 5% 
Fe. Since the impiantaGon profile is Gaussian-like. the se- 
quence of F&i, phase forma&l shown in Fig. 1 (a) can be 
associated with local Fe concentration, as schematically 
shown in Fig. 3. With increasing Fc concentration from the 
implantation pridde tail, the silicide phase undergoes 
ch:mges from ~~-IQSi2 to tr-F&i?, and then to ,G-FeSi2. The 
[j-F&i, layer continues to grow until it reaches a region 
:uw,md the implantation profile peak (i.e., the maximum Fe 
concentration ), where IBIEC stops, leaving an amorphous 
surface layer =25 nm thick, in consistence with the KBSK 
analysis. As shown in Fig. 1~ the yFeSi2 phase is formed as 
prccipitaks !:=a I .S mn diatn,l distributed over a region -20 
nm wjdc, while itiI;eSi2 and /3--Fe&S& grow as continuous 
layers =>I() and 15 nm thick, respectively, with a rough in- 
ta-fiux ktwcen them. Both the cy-FeS& and ,!!-FcSi2 layers 
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PIti. 2. Schematic diagram showing the seque~~ce of silicidt phase forma- 
tion as a function of Fe concentration. The Fe implantation profile is ap- 
proximated by a Gaussian distribution. 

consist of differently oriented crystal grains, with the lateral 
size much greater than the layer thickness. Notice that the 
interface between the cr-F&i, layer and the underlying re- 
gion also appears rough and diffuse. It copsists of areas in 
contact either with the Si substrate [as shown in Fig. I ihj] or 
with T/-F&i2 precipitates inot shown here). 

The concentration dependence of silicide phase forma- 
tion suggests that there exist two critical concentrations cYu 
and c~.~(, corresponding to the transitions frotn y-FeSi, to 
cr-F&i2 and cu-F&i2 to @FeSi,, respectively. These critical 
concent.rations can be determined, by examining IBIEC- 
induced phase distribution as a function of the Fe dose. With 
increasing implant dose, the peak concentration at which 
ct-FeSi2 or ,&Fe%, first appears corresponds to cpcu or C,Q+ 
respectively. It was found that YFcSi, was the only phase 
formed for Fe doses below 2X 1016 cm-? (c,=‘ll at. %), 
while samples implanted with 2X I O’“<doset4X IO” cm -’ 
(I I ~:tr~tX 1 at. 76) showed the formsdion of cw-FeSi2 around 
the implantation profile peak, in addition to y-Fe%, at the 
profile tail, a structure similar to our previous findings.x FOI 
doses ax 10’” cm ---’ (~,,a21 at. %s), the p-FeSi, phase 
emerged, in coexistence with y-FeSi, and cu-FeSi,. as shown 
in Fig. 1 iai. Based on these observations, one finds (: Yo= 11 
at. % and ciu+ =2 I at. $6, as reported in Fig. 2. Since the dose 
increment used in this study was 1 X IO’” cm-’ cc,=5 at.. %), 
the uncertainty in the c );a and cCrlj values is 22.5 iit. ?6. 

The epitasial relationships of the above silicide phases 
with respect to the Si mntris were re.adily revealed by high- 
resolution TEM, as well as by electron diffraction. For high 
Fe-dose samples, such as shown in Fig. I, the typical orien- 
tation relationship can be written as 

Si[ 1 I O]//y[ I I O]lla[OZl]/l/3[00 l] 

and 

Si(l1 I j//y(ii 1 j//(~(l 12)//pi22Oj. 
This orientation relationship was found to hold, as the im- 
plant Fe dose decreases, along with successive disappearance 
of ,G-FeSi2 and a-FeSi, that eventually leads to y-FeSi2 being 
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the only silicide in the system. Other orientations were also 
observed, but can be directly related to the above orientation 
relationship by twinning along the planes parallel to Si(i1 I), 
as described in previous studies.7*8 Therefore, all silicide 
crystal grains can be considered as having an epitaxial rela- 
tionship with the Si matrix, though a slight deviation from 
the above orientation relationship, i.e., a relative rotation be- 
tween parallel planes by up to 3,‘, was observed for some 
cy-FeSi2 or /?-FeS& grains relative to Si. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Epitaxial growth of the silicides indicates that the inter- 
face structure at the crystallization front plays an important 
role in phase formation during IBIEC. Among all the pos- 
sible phases to be formed, the probability of finding a phase 
should increase, with decreasing lattice mismatch between 
this phase and the Si matrix, especially in the early stage of 
growth, where the* interfacial energy counts significantly in 
the total free energy of the system. For samples implanted 
with c~-Gz,~, this mechanism has previously been proposed 
to explain why the y phase is the first to form during IBIEC 
and why a-FeSi, is subsequently formed instead of p-FeSi,, 
even though the /? phase is thermally more stables The an- 
swer lay in the fact that the cr phase is better lattice matched 
with Si than the /? phase, while the y phase is best matched 
with Si among the three phases. 

In addition to the lattice mismatch argument, the stoichi- 
ometry of the silicides also favors the (Y phase over the p 
phase. From the Fe-Si phase diagram, while @FeSi, is a 
stoichiometric phase, the (Y phase can exist with a large num- 
ber of Fe vacancies (up to 40 at. %).t”*ll Therefore, if the 
composition of an Fe-Si system is considerably less than the 
FeSi, stoichiometry (i.e., 33.3 at. ‘% Fe), the formation of 
cr-FeSi, should be preferred over P-Fe&,, since the CY phase 
can tolerate a relatively high Fe deficiency. However, if the 
Fe concentration approaches the FeSi? stoichiometry, the for- 
mation of p-FeSi, should be expected. This composition de- 
pendence of phase formation suggests that an c+j? phase 
transition is likely to occur if the system exhibits a concen- 
tration gradient in a certain composition range, such as the 
case for Fe-implanted Si samples with high Fe doses 
(c,>c,-p). 

Following the above line of discussion, a plausible ex- 
planation can be proposed to account for the observation that 
IBIEC stops around the maximum Fe concentration (Figs. 1 
and 2). Suppose that ion-induced crystallization could pro- 
ceed beyond the implant peak region, a progressive decrease 
of Fe concentration at the c-a interface is expected, as the 
crystal growth front moves toward the surface. From the sto- 
ichiometric point of view, if j?-FeSiz is formed in the implant 
peak region, the decrease in Fe concentration would favor a 
p-FeSi, to a-FeSi2 phase transition, inversing the previous 
order of silicide phase formation. Two factors, however, may 
hinder the a-FeSi, epitaxy on fl-FeSi,. First, since cr-FeSi, is 
a high-temperature phase and unstable against fl-FeSi, at the 
growth temperature, there is no thermodynamic driving force 
for the p-cu phase transition to occur. Second, the cY-FeSi, 
epitaxy on p-FeSia would involve a minimum lattice mis- 
match of =2.2%,8 as compared with a -0.7% mismatch8 for 

cr-FeSi, grown on either Si or y-FeSiz during the first part of 
IBIEC (see, e.g., Fig. 1). In other words, the lattice mismatch 
does not favor the @Y phase transition either. Because of 
these two factors, it does not seem surprising that IBIEC 
cannot go beyond the implant peak region. 

One question remains to be answered. That is, since the 
peak concentration in high Fe dose samples is cP=25 at. % 
Fe, considerably smaller than the stoichiometric value 33.3 
at. % Fe, how can /3-FeSi2 be formed in such Fe deficient 
samples? It is possible that ion-beam-enhanced diiusion oc- 
curred during IBIEC, resulting in an increase in local Fe 
concentration. 

As stated above, IBIEC is a nonequilibrium process, 
which can produce metastable phases and structures. Indeed, 
by annealing high Fe-dose samples, such as shown in Fig. 1, 
at 800 “C for 0.5 h, we found that both the y and a phases 
transform into the p phase. For a longer anneal (-8 h), the 
silicide layer was found to disintegrate into laterally sepa- 
rated large precipitates. 

V. CONCLUSION 

This work demonstrates that ion-beam-induced crystalli- 
zation of Fe-implanted Si involves epitaxial growth of FeSi, 
silicides in the phase sequence of y, cx, and p, with increas- 
ing Fe concentration along the implantation profile. Thus, 
IBIEC can be used as a novel way to produce heteroepitaxial 
structures, though the interface quality (e.g., flatness) needs 
further improvement for them to be of practical use. The 
observed results can be accounted for, in terms of the lattice 
mismatch with the Si matrix and the stoichiometry of these 
silicide phases. Bulk thermodynamic properties (e.g., en- 
thalpy of formation) of the silicides does not seem to play the 
dominant role during the ion-induced epitaxial phase forma- 
tion. 
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